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I set out from fierno this,morning In pretty good

time, anci greatly enjoyed tho morning freshness of
the pine forests, tho new bay, ao its odor,
from tho, well-packed stablea, and the'delicious,
ambll of tho cows, ns ttjey were being milked. The
road to Than is very beautiful, and there are many,
striking views of IhejMoneh, the.Eiger, and the,
Jung-frau. But the day grow intensely. bet, and,
X oonfesa, tho magnificent snow mountains only tan-
talized me with the thought of an ieicle for iny

' parohed mouth,'and tho beautiful .Jung-frau oxoi-
, toci no other emotion than the deslro to plupgo my

burning head ,ln her snowy,bosom.
Tho boats no). yet .making' tltoir, regular trips,

and tho diligence for Interlaken being filled, I was
happily obliged to spend tho night at Thun., X say
happily, beeausoit was worth a, trip ; to Europe to
seejsueh a sunset as X Witnessed that evening upon
tlielake of Thun and the Blumlis Alps.. X.havp
never but onoe. seen'.,anything ,,BO :po/feotly, {on-,
trancing, and indescribably lovely, There-wore,
tho1groat mountains gjppiugfrom theirrockysum-
:mite on either Bide,andolqsing in, aportion; of tho
blue lake with Ito pretty little islands,-their grace-
fa! foliage dipping the waters,-, while the splendid
snow range of the Biumlls filled up the back-
ground, reflecting tho, rays of- the setting sup in the
moit exquisite iintsoKthe rose, l ’• "' - '

-, I mot three; fiuq yadpg rhllndolphians, Slnyipg,
with their precentor ui Thun. They have'a. little,
boat uprmtho lake which carries the .American,
colors, and attracts a; good deal of attention, in
all mytruvels, I baye npt peon .any who so favora-
biy {represent our country, and give so true an idea,
oif the;geutlenoss an* refinement pf ,ourcultivated

.classes,,. .Wo apq,thought to bo. the, very irupersou-
atlou of self-ooneoit/fAd vulgarity, by the English
more especially, although;on tho continent pur re-,
petition is. somewhat higher j, as there a,-man’s
clnltn-to,consideration and lrospoet, is-ususUy sot-.
tied by tbeazueuntof money he nan spend, and in
that p'arUodlar,American? dopot fall.short.,.l have
been nolittle amused,-and ;sometimes mortified, at
-the specltapns.b£ ophconntrymenjvho have turned
upqtdifl'erbntpolntsi The exaggerated ideas,of
tbimSolvee-;as,.Americans, taudio! everything in -

wed tho aarount of .independence find as-
ruronce theyfelt bound to exhibit asa eonsequenee,
oduld only tend tajoonflrin -the prejudices whioh
harrowmindsbavwjuaeady. imbibedftdmthetrashy
books if one-sided authors; >/.:! I

X did not ntop thi* time at Interlaken, charm-
ing yillago', botwoou il.akos Thun and Brieuta; in'
full View of tho beautiful Jung-frau. You find here
quantities of the protticst and best hotels and “ pen-
sions "inSwitzerland—ip short, it has been called
"an English boarding-house, withatrebts-.running

.Uirough.it.”'- I - >* ■
. 1 took-steamor immediately onXiak'eßrientz, and

reaohed- the falls ef.the Giosbaoli iu about ah hour
ahda half. II had no ideaoftho surpassingbeautyandigrandourof this cascade, or ratherioasoados,
for there is'ssnoqgulonof them, falling in a.zigt;.
zsg course from a height of about eleven hud- .
dred feet, and- thon -flowing off in a - winding
ooiireo tlll it rttihes Into -.the lakusorao SOO feot
lower down. Itls likc the roaring of distant thun- .
der, and sometimes it Sounds as (hough tho moirn--
taib ltself werefalling. ‘As yon siton tbe terraoo
of the-hotel-and throw your eyes up the . great
helglit to whore itrrttshes through a chasm from the
unseen snows and follow it in Its sdvon oiuoades, -
and the spray which they throw, up’among the ■groat recks and pines whioh hang oyer it at dif-
ferent points/ you'float bn in a dreamy reverie of
wonder, delight,- and praiso.ta its Almighty An.
thor. ’ -By a . foot-path you mount to the various
fails, whiohare Crossed by light riislio bridges, and
at one,of thein yOU pass' entirely under tho street,
catohing glimpses' of the lako holo'w/overthe tops
of trees, seen through tho silvery, veil, thewhole
torrent is’ laShed'into white foam, and as one cas-
cade'after another bounds upon the rooks beiow,
showers of sparkling gems aro thrown up'hlghjn
tho air, and the.iris sports among the mist.’ I was

tbrrified' at. Niagara, but charmed with theGios-
bacb.. - ‘ ‘ - ■ ' V ’
• A 'Capital hotel,-a. landlord most obliging and '
moderate in his-' charges, with • lovely mountain
Walks and views, must ever make the Glesbaoka

ifavorife resort. I left this dolightful spoton tho
i7th; kHd’falthougVlt was only half-past 4,, the

garish eyo of day',’ was already gloaming over
’jhe mountains, as bur little boat skimmed the wa-
ters of'Brlcntz. The lako looked like a small mir-
rorin its gigantic settings of mountains; towering
up precipitously to the regions of everlasting snow.

-Leaving the pretty little vlllago of Brientz at’s/
Isoon reached a hamlet higher up, whose chalets,
with;their projecting rooft, brnnmontitl fagados and
haleOnlMi long low windows, Wlth.smoU square or -
hexagonal .verses of. Scripture carved along
thefront o f the hbuso’, and ail 'tho groupings, wore
truly Swiss, and characteristic of the Oberland.
Nothing can‘equal the flageolet-like voices of the
.Children, and you hear their wild taelbdy echoing
among the mountains, - as.thoy load their floekß 'to
the pastures of the .topef-Atps,'ascendiug higher
and higher, until autuiwibrlngs them'
back again to thyvkiisys T' l -‘ '

, I have now nearly,’tfayersed iho Briinig pass,
which is not more thun S.OOi) feet hlgb,.quitp easy
and extremely protty. The sun oamo.dpwn upon
.mo in some parts of ,my walk with scorching
power; but Ihr;vo nowreached a shady spot, .wkepo
a littlo brook comes,purling down from tho moun-
tains, and you mny imagine tho iefresbotent it af-
fords, and the quiet, enjoymont I imvom regard-
ing to.my left the hold summit ofa rooky chain,
whoßO crevices are filled .with snow, whllo all
around mo tbero is a rich wild, vegetation of
mountain pines. -Xt is so, pioturosquo to boo tho
goats defiling up tho, steep pathway and leaping
with wondrous grnoo and agiiityfrom crag to crag;
so musical to hear their UnkUpgubells ,aud cries;
minglod witp tho'shepherds’, .calls, fading iu the
distance, till' one returns-.to himMlf as though,
from dreamland, “Lea ez(renie.e*itouchcnt"—
and from tho oxalted rpalras of tho .imagination. .
I took to washing out a, handkerchief, in tho.IUUo.
brook, a plain, mnUor-of-pict piece of work. whieh
the absence of-my knapsack neeoseitates,, While
It dries-I write,{and this Writing from time to time,
in odd places aid hurriedmoments, is tho best ex,,
huso-loan offer for inooheroncy. Xfaving. liud tho
bo'thorand oxpense of even a lrnapsae.k among the

: mountains last autumn, X dooided that tho inoon-,
vonlcnco ofbeisg withoutono for a few days would
hepreferable this Umo, - -

Of ail the acquirementswhioh a young bachelor
from home maypossoss, there is none mere useful
to himselfthhuiliitio “ savair faire," or how to dem-
and to bo able ito wash a handkerchief, sow, on ft

button, or even darn a stooking, is above all, to the
voyager, ono of his most practical and economical
talents.

X have now readied a mined chapel on an ele-
vated point, «hleh la a usual resting plaoo, com-
manding a fino view of the Snow mountains behind,
and the valley and village of Lungern, with lt«
little lake,below us. I have occasionally met wo-:
men crossing the mountain with their, peonliar.
baskots strapped on to .their baok, or men with a
aortofframo or obalr, on which, thoy carry lm-
menie'burdens.. I have seen thorn in tho autumn
oarrjing great weights of choose, and oven tho
heavy trunks of travellers, over theso precipitous,
peases ' This moment lam joined by a German
lady and gouUeiuan, wbo have come on foot from
Moyrigen, and, from their heated appearance, they
havo bada toogh pull up the mountain.' The guide
baa all their luggage on hie haok. except the pretty

bonnet of Jdadamo,- which aho carries in her hand,
woaring a' straw flat to screen her prettyface, and
an amazing extent of orlnollne for theso rough and
narrowpaths.! Tho onlyanitablo dross for Ihoso
parts is tho “bloomer,” and, tho English, I have
noticed, always have their skirls drawnup in fee-:
toons—wcarins high hoots. .

The descent 1 to I.ungcrn is extremely wild nnd
beautiful. 'A stoop and narrow way, overhung! by
splendid' mos< and fern-ooyorbd rooks, and shaded
by lino forest irons,' winds downtho mountain. In
Some plaocs itis a series ofsteps worn in the rocks,
and altogether impraptioablo for mules.

I overtook the Germans at tho'auborgo of Lun-
goru where i found them debating over tho exor-

bitant sum dimandisd by the landlord for a car-
riage to Ali#aoh. Tho diligence hiving gone,
they wore at his nieroy; hut I, who canwalk, ain
perfectly indipendont of tills olhsti 4f persons, who.
PW upon the holplcss. 'l'fihd, aineii I Was here In
September, tloy liavo constructed a fine'diligence

mte over i!° 11Kaiser's 'Bi!i\il,”-and ary con-
tlnuing )t oter tho Briinig. As I passed along I
hoard tho grand roverboratioris or the blasting
among tho maintains.
,I’hero aro fitmo very quaint and 1pretty cottages

about Imogen, tho sides of tlio house being oovored
with minute mingles, out and laid like the soaics of
a: fish. Tho :oofsato composed of heavy .shingles,
laid about sialnohes deep, and kopt in tlielr plaeo
by beams crowing tbejri on tho outsido, with rows
of groat itonjs, whioh Is tho only seeurliy they
haveagainst the wind, Tho long, low oaeementa,
with roundhid hexagonal panes, very frequently
stretching .tuross the ontiro 'front of tho house)
the curious hdoonies tinder tho oaves of tho roof,’
with tho stain going up outside, are nit peculiar
pud striking. ■ ■ • .
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As I pasjwd tljnmgk tho village of Sarnen, slhi. | ■ Noies'flnAmprica ’

' •
atodon a sraall lake of the samename,.! looted „A B MTiwwnmto the, open doo.r.of the oterpli, where some.ln- ormo.vs op Bio^D paitWrHu. "■ icomprehensible service and loud. Binging;were ! rVMTn „

>'vL, ,• : .
going on, in (ho'presence of* a feW Wdm'Onj dtWoil i ;

0"
„ ■.

in j>laek velvet boMiccs, some1 of them braided, | “ "h“ 1 En 2 , 'hraatt -W0 Bhou
.

ki n°‘ liko
and all having 'their hair twisted up behind with'a'
roll ofwhito muslin, and fastened Witha plated f£j«“*“» eonsnlat:Eoßion_pro..
ornamont which.looked like two Bpeons;- Some of ,

°''r 0 uponAtnerican
■them .wore a large gilt spear, with an ipjmenje , /

,J n
,

ra
j

or
.'

" ■ cu9 tf®'R -'y-.foresight
head of filagree and colored glues/ , ” (/a 1 w-’ lo<’.ltcl.,“,Publie ®nrW ,y!

- Before I reached Alpenaoh I wasalmost overcome Btionk'for
*8I! s**?eairnoUwill.

ih.v.the heat; and quite repented my walk,at thaV k ° “SrirnfamA' - . \ ~,Ao :
hour of the day. In Uie Sali-a-Manger theroL pklie-ioinWa I*l/ r n v-, -vr
■saw for the first time’ in, .a lithpgraph W t'oj ly Qaakera
four own beautiful city, While frequently and at brick-.huiitcity. ofstraight lines find right angles'-■varidni points I have seen. New York. -No'tine', andremarknhlp,' in ncommerelat point of -view, as
‘I am sure, fwould have recognised Smith’s Xslahd-, 1110 great exporter'of fresh‘butter, queroitrtm hntk;
Jt was so strangely metamorphosed; in short,.the

thing-wap a, very poor representation -of .'influential city of tho Union. 'Iwas shown j

Philadelphia, . Very few pepplg in toeso payta ugly-looking brick building, which* totalled the
'have,over heard ofany other place ,in the,,United, to ,it wflssigned/the.-ffrsi,’
Statesbesides Kew. York, and America apd’ New

•Yorknro sometimes as amusingly confounded'in whicha
, their*simple,minds 'a9‘ they havo boon by tho' the war ngainsthismoBt,! graoioag.Moje?ty,,GeorKO’■arrogant'New Yorkere themselves!‘. jbe Thircf, is still, preserved,' with tho original

•- r —— r >,-,-rr wage'of (ho goddess lying'in stato.within if. f«*d not have any curiosity to see tho thing;bnt was.4 that tho. image >Represents a little bjaoki girl
cQr-fing3 in its ears' and a cap of libertyon its head! ‘ThmmEds'coine year, from*dll parteof the country* to paytneir respects to.the iShrme of this littleblack goddess l , Bunny.people;.this,(roly! -- “ " 4 . . * l "'**’

.-And h.ero tarn reminded to'-flay'eometbing bf the-Americana love for Art. Of ajl.r thefoiti*s?ih r&w
* 1”? may boastof Awarding
.tO/Art the most enlightened-encouragement.'There.'are licre h largo numbelidfoxoelleht English water-Color drawings and dji paintings,in the fiomlsofprivate amatcuri-niahy of them by those dfiUh‘.flished Brltfsh njastert, Shajferand Jutshm;

S!§ret t2j?ld’iS great manrtrashy, works by'.wiosp perßdiops' Pr%hmen.' Therc 'is .jo very''fine in .Phiiadslpliia, With efacade that looks' siopielhlng.-llkiY’our•QftUeiy. lt beingbtitU- dfmarblc; which hasrBomb*ressmblanoo/io;the; Portland;stone. .- Upon ' enter-^:lag 'tills bnllding the feelings of an. EngiishmaniI nro highly gTatlflod by seeing ,before him.under
! an immense domo;-whioh was- expressly designed"
\ a?“ the work, 4 -stupendous group*,

in Tipperary clay, which, was.done,bSL on* of bcr -moat 'graciOus MajestyV :IxiHhsubjects, dwhofea'aianiu I* hay ©quito'forgotten.)I examined tp.O group oarefully, and -
consist of several poraes, and men. with a large
Msorlmentiof naked Wothen, the iatteh element ofthU composition.intended,' l ato .toldj'for.comb'inoail ithe favorite phasos of,nude eoulpturOiiWhioh isso popular with thd Anierioab/. Theru is A greatdepl, of.confusion (tv'lhe group, but it isfuiroF jao*r 1iion V Ar o^uld-Mtm^«r,<h? 4flN «Jb|Jocl.T^ra,nlesrly,bus lam confident that it is a work qf raro genius. •
A toll colored man at the door informed too that'it'rtpresented-;^A'i ß6h©l)iQn of Mbrokm Wire* in'thb? midst:.of a; Prairie Stampede.” Anotherwork of art that impressed we with a high ideatoo taste of the Philadelphia people is a portrait of -her moat, 'gracious' Majestyrexposed in the samebuilding.- Strange to sav, however, this- picture tohung on a:line with a picture of the Bame she re-presenting a blacksmith -! i I mention this 'startling •faht-in order to furnish another demonstration or :
theimer!cfin? °f prevail ainongi
‘BeforeJdlßmWng 'thASubject of Art, I rtish fo‘-add another curious fact-’ i Lam told- that the prin-*

: cipalteex of. works ofart f ia •
&°m;Boston ; andtoathewasobliged to.emigrate'
from: ‘befeauge'^thi-highly intellectual 'classes of Poston dO bot tbleratol:pboplo witb:enic-’•tions bo weak and sensuousas tarequire a material' ■expression of them by pictu’ro&or Btahies’. If theplace were not Boston, one mightKeuggeat povertV iias Bomo oxcusa j
JW-lf isnot the case with Boston.,Boston,to »
rtotttthy city, and when one considers the general
contempt? with rthton the JNeV-Boglaxid6'ra regard' '
money* sSuoh an idea immediately vanishes.' I,am*

! satisfied, niTOelf, that the indifference to art in Bos-' -
ton prooecus from an extreme devotionta the Ideal/This supor-rofinemontof tbepoatonians is beautiful 1and novol; at the-same time, I think it involves'dangoyoua principles. If the Bostonians, for in- :
stanoc.-’Should consider dating and drinking in the
same light—of which lam told by ft oonnoiaseuringastronomy there to’no imwediatd prospect—the
presolit mongro standard .of flesh wouldbe sq requood'fis never again .td/resioK that normalcondition of plumpness which burßnglish physio-* 1.logifltn dqolare to bo indianonsableimorder to oxpe*lrienco terrestrial sensations.. -This toa point, how-ever, which can be better discussed by* metaphv-'

! sicton, and sol leave it. . /i-. r? J
. - The social character of the people of Pbiladeb’ iphut amused me, 1 1 .attended ,a soirfe where the •oonvorsation was exclusively-bonfinpd'to'the com 1-' 'paratiYemeriteof thcfinttomiliesof Philadelphia-and,those ofBoston! TheBoston people claim pre-.oedenco in rank and. intelligence, whioh thePpila-delphians rtill hot allow, "A’koclal feud has: there-' .fore, grownupintbociiies—thoaneolaimiiigfor the’ 'Perkmsoa, the . Otises, the Winslows, and'the Wln-throps, a higher rank and- position .In the-social
scale than the Boshes, tho Wlllmga;' the Butlete,and the Biddles \ ■lt to really strange that In a re--
puhltoan oountry such distinctions should be bo‘Wucsh; regarded,

.
Tho ;Br>etoutops, Aro moro likoEnglishmen, than ony ofthe people^bf the .otherporiionß of the United States. They are more ex*elusiveand ariatocraUo-raa Itto.tennod—and theretoo ntopor classes pro treated with.adegreeof.ro-fipect;and considoratfoifwhich dld'my'KQgiieh heart 'good { it show's that tho sonse of-personal regard is;

riot 80 doad in Boston-as it As in_o yther-portions ofiheeountry. ‘ The ari) more lite-'rary In their inclinations th'ari the rhilridelphtan^';
‘ thodntollootual character of toe people to more de-volopedl—they are more thoughtful, arid reserved—-more dolioato and refined In thejr tastes..and do
noteat or drink so much as the'Philhd6lphlans. jTho peoplo,of ,thla lattepolty are onarmoas eaters LHenco thor necessity thoy find for having an'abnn-, 'dance of markets. • There to one market 1u Vhila- 1dolphia a imilo;dn lerigtoi>#lt; was: th«A
United Oov9Tpment;_at an.dipiuonfte. oostji ;
chiefly to mollify the peorilo after, an,"extebsiVo in- '
surreotion. informedby a mt’tnbcrof the
UnltcdStoteftSonato from Philadelphia.-i-I do pot thinly that too people of tho States are.entitled to tho least praiso for tbbir honesty.' They .
acquired a-bad roputatfon,’ a-fcwyears-slneo,* for, -
Ihoreason (hat they..repudiated- urnlr.debts;,and
her-Alaj>s.ty’a pubjwjts, whohod-kindly advanced
large- sumsuf money,'at U loVrateof interest, to
aid them ift building toeiri Canals, 1 would- have ‘losttheir capital, had forotha .disinterested:efforts of Sydney Smith, who soon broughtthepeo-;
pleuudGore'rhraent 'to rttoir sifasos by afgumbnfcV
and rldiculej:i-TheyL winced: droadfnlly unaejf the 1 ?pufigbnt satiße of this ouiluopt man, and .wore,.driven to tho riocoasltj ofaohrio\yledging .and pay-
ing thoirobligations,-• Sirioe' then tneynav'dt>6n-'
ducted, themselves with morc- dooency,’ andlhave
regularly remUted*their interest,-to England—but
only after d'eiluc tttig a Bmalt as ,ji taxupontbelt'dfedtfor^tO'enable them"to’pfty toe^salary■
of their. Governor; ‘. .This should-be:a\ocQe. -ed, and they should ho made-to pay \all .without;
any deditotton | ‘ Uord'Patmerston/wno to so pkil-
fulinhtoforeigripolicy. haa tola matter’now-to'
hand, apd;|f t,he stato doca pot meet all its debt*; •
ropriaals must ipevltably -toitow.

‘ ’BOSTON. - /. •'
"

A Trip to Reading Pottsville, Tama-
| qua, Munch Chunk, Easton, &e. :

[Correspondencepf.TheFrees.] ; ... _• V, i
, Wo Koar muqb from correspondents about famed
places, and hre’apt to'think that we must go'Wway1to Dome distant pirt of ourown or 5 other coiilbtries1
.luordcrto see'gomethibg'strange. Butin a short trip
, through tho^ibbvejpiaces^wo have :found mtnfato
interest^ and.'ainaae; without the> loss of'
much time or expense—important items to.mfmnyi;-
and we have np doubt tb?t some wpttfd be,pleased,.to bear,of **, pheasant, way, of.Bpending a&jreek
within halfji jodrney,of Jlfa city. * *-V.
jßtartjbg irom in the' early part%f.last;W.oek,' ire. headed fdrßeadfhg, arriving (hefelmtwo

ahd'ahalf boars; and goingm ** feourbOn’s M Waro’
Bhowu tdouri‘oota, and/after ridding oureeWeft of
fiomb Of tho travelling’dirt, putonoleart
then we are. ready for a day’s Jileasnre/'.-As -it is-
but :ten A. M,, wo have nearly all day.fa; look
around.* Afnohcan ho soon that lanovel to a Phila-.
deiphfan. lYe hero .mountains to plirab, \
pleasaint country H> walk or drive through/or
stroll along tho banka Of the‘Schuylkill, or the
“raginghuhaK” / - * r '' _•'

’' l ’ l ,f -V
. Next mofhingat teb we leftfbfPottsvUle,'golhg
through a'beautiful oountryr winding' along' the'
basd of high mountains fallowing the -Schuylkill,
and occasionally going through tunneld where .for
.a ljtifa.whiles w®; a?® delightfully cool
much-lnr-the.dark. ;We arrive at- Jkjtteviile-at
12.30,intimafor, dinner at Pol. Ex-
change Hotel; where woenjoy of a

, well:regulated travoUers’ home,
ip a smallvAlley between' the mountain?, and’ near/
ly al) of the lovolsp&cO is ocoujdedl The new
,buildings run uup hill/’frbm somCofwhich'a fine
yieW ofa the town and surroundings may he ihad.'
Thecourt house is boautifullySituated on an emi-
nence, and presents;,a,pleasing- appearance.. Qur
own courtrooms do not- oomparo,favorably,with
thi|, of indeed any .of the. county, esurt hogses.;

•They are;large and roomy, and, lools #3 if V JgV
tice!’ was comfortably cured for I.' At the other
end of the street is tho imposing statue of Henry
Clay, cast in Philadelphia, by 'Wood./ From'the
bftse|of‘ihe'fltatheVe haven beautiful view' Of-the
;Schgylkill, bothup and' down-Mho Oars' arriving
.laden withpoaVand tho oanah with itahusy popu*
latfab.'. If,you-want a good-.cUmb, keep, right-on
up themQuntaifi, aud.ip .about, half on- hour you
arrive at the top, .from which you have a grand
ylom .There arc apvoral coalmines la tke.vipiaity
well worth a,yisit. t / •

Next'moruirig we start at eight c'clock for Ta-
rn aqua }; go byvdil as far as Tuscarorft St&tfaq, 4hd
then'take' ,thb' stage for Tamaqual ;We greatly
onjoyod
,oo&l mines and tho villages of minors and families
who mako some attempt at,cultivation. .Tho shil
is eo: poor, however, that, it takes- ecuno effort,to
oleara.email -patch of the.atones; and brush, and
raiso a few potatoes/ Woarnvem Tamnqua about
ten, in time for the stage to Mauoh.phunk,orwe
can stAy. for the afternoon stage, hawo prefer.
Tho ride from Tdmhqua to the Summit is pleasant,
wherowo ontor the littlecars od tho inclined plane/
and ran ' down to Matich Chunks - Things look
strange hero to a 'atrangor.’’ *W® -soe oararun-
ning: up; and; down, hill,,laden with coal; going
down they are propelled by thelrpwn gravity, and,
arOi pulled up .by machinory rapidly, . The-in*
.olinod pianoa from -Mauoh Chuifa to tho Summit
areeonalderikLouo.of tho great,engineering won-
d9rs of o.ur oountry., r Madch Chunk is situated
tween high, steep' mountains, 'which ’almost'
debar further-progress of tho fawn. • Tho Mansion
House here,is' one of tho best hotels in tho interior
of tho State, and .tho (town is a pleasant place to:
visit.' :i . ! , ; ■ l , '

. From Maucb Chunk yto. go along, by rail, the.
banks of the beautiful Lehigh, stopping at Bethle-.
hem, Allentown, and Easton. These Ibree .towns
are very alt being in fine agrienltural dis’*’
tricts, and lh a thriving condition. Oar - timb w&s
pleasantlyFpoht in this part bf the enjoys-
ing the bountiea of life at first-rate hotols, and sec-’
.ing neW' ood beautiful soenhry. 'However, as 'all'
pleasant things comer to an end,'we ato, to our sor-
row, flt thelapt of the week; nndttaking tho cars of
tho. North.Fonnsylyapte, Railroad,, atRothlehem,
Saturday afternoon otfour we arrive in our
boautiibl, oity .6.30, fully compensated for, an
outlay*of eighteen dollars, and not feeling as If .yv©
had lost anything by being away, haring been kept
well posted on tho affairs of tho clty by Tfo press
and other papers, By the way, 1 Mr. Editor, The
Prt*s \s getting to ho (tie paper id ‘Pennsylvania,''
as it deserves to be. - : i- ou3BnVßt}.> -

Philadelphia, August,l6,lBs9.

Frigat© Cougrces-yHer CrewaudCruise
! 7ho Unite<} States frigate CongrcfS was offCapo.
Henlopon onSaturday. , Tho pilot left.her, and she
proceeded on hor bruise'Jo tho BrazH_station! fn
most gallant style. Mr,,Pilot Bennett Informs us
that her officers and men area‘model
the' ship, barring some necessary improvement
tind repairB :(tho fault elther of the naiy yaVi pr
some higher ihfiuoncb); in cxcollbnt’fightlng Order,
We are -indebted-to Hini, also, for a complotolist
of her officers,vis:.Flag offioor, Joshua
commanding:the Brasil squadron; captain,-.Louis
M'. Qoldsboroughlientenanta, (leorge W. Doty,
AndrewrJ- Drako, JosophB. Smith,; 6. B* Quacks
enbush, AustlitP.opdergraet, ;

,And,Chas., JI! sCusbt
man ; purser, 'Revi*p. Slamm ;( eurgoou, .L. Bl
punter’; aSelatant, surgeon’,
pen; assistant Robert L.‘ Mbberchajv'
lain, JohnRlakOp acting master,' Georgb‘A- Sigav
low;;, captain of marines, Robert 'Tanseßpsebond
lioutonnnt of marines,' Thomas 8. Wilsoh r* flkg
officers’ sooretary, Louis Sands; .captain's cloxk,-
L) M. ,purser,sjc!ei‘k,, 'Ai. JL
Moore; surgeon's steward, John G. McLaughlin;
midshipmen, Alfred J- Alalian, Hoary B,; Clair-
borne, HiloryVCenas/ Qilbert. C./Wiitae, Thomas
k G, Sp’enoeV; ‘Chas‘. Johnson; gunner,
John Webber} Carpenter,' Christopher Jordon;
and^aUmaker,Thebdoro ; o. Horijert; .i -

Tho Congress loft lior a’nohorago off Thursday of
Jaat weeki'ahd wout down tho.Hver to Port Mifflin,
to obtain hor.powder from the Government house.
After completing the receipt and jare of ior potty:
dor, at ,Port.Mifllin, she jrocceded to (Jhcstor, fur:
therdown.tho river, and.again'anchoredat,Xow
Castlo! ’ Starting from, this latter plaoo, shoan-;
chord at theplaco milled Mbrrislistancq, in copse'
quepop oftho wind a'lld : (Ido. ' Tho tlde Was’on'tho’
ebb, which would have prevented hhr' further prd-*
gross'; nnd the Wind, as Pilot Bennett—umi mi er--
cellentpilot ho le—rays, was.“. a southeaster flat In
our jaws,” She proceeded tho next moTning, uu-"
dor tow of her attendant, the good steamer Arne-,

rlca, towards tho Capes, and at 0 o'clock P, H,
she was dimly in sight,'ploughing hor way, with a
half thousand noble and gallant Yankop tars oh,
board, for tlio’ 1 station to Which sho is directed by
Government,' Now this lioblo old frigate hna left
pnr port, Wo cannot resist saying that, as .she is
officered liy suoh prominent mon—am},officer eel and
manned, as wo know, by li largo proportion. of
'Pennsylvanians—no', foe of'equal strength oould
moot her suooessfnily. The flog officor, Coimnodore
J. B. Bands, an old frjqud of, ours,, is. distin-
guished for,' ms hmg eeryiop and proverbial ohi-,
valry. His personal history, .wore’ We Bt 11-,
ljerty to enter upon detail, would*, present
a' picture- of ohlvatrlo daring-—ami daring
sclf-saorlfico seldom illustrated, The, Captain,
Bouts M, Gold'aborough is favorably .known to the
Eorvico! The ship has also on board spmo.six
young geptlemon, whqpromiao physically and,pro-
fessionally to' become otheers (graduates of thonp-
yal school) worthy tho servjoe. Among tho lieu-
tenants aroofficcra of high character ami long
sorvioo. Goo. 31. Doty, the first "luff,” has boon at
soa.moro than soventopn years; .Drake,tho second,
Quaekenbush .the third, ,jno, Smith ,'thp fourth,,
Kentucky Pohilorgrast thofifth, and Cushman tho,
sixth,: have all established enviable reputations as

naval oflioers. Wo must montion onr own personal
friend, Capt. Tansill,who, commands ,tho mnrino'
guard of tho ship, and who but rooontly roturned
from tho Paraguay - Expedition, 1 tlio marines in
whioh ho commanded with greatcredit to himself.
Nor can weforgot Purscpfilnmm, tho accomplished
and gifted gentleman,'beloved by all, and wow al-
most atfhd head of tho list of pursers. Wo wish
them, one and till, aprosperousi erulso and asnto ro- ‘
turn.

'

' . - t

1 This city'is the capital of the free State's east ofthe Conneotlcrtt line.- It Is famousin-its history as
,thooity in which tho Peetomtion of. Independence
was declared. .This unfpxtunate .event; alienstod .Boston from Southern ana'Wostorn States—whichCtiU.refuse their
lored slave labor.,;,\Vr hat. a_e,hocking outrago thia^

- U to the. heart of an,Englishman* who.regards all
per&raS aH tipori an equality. -Boston 1is a hfily pity,'
grounded byswamps, addremarkable fop its aqua-
tic productions. .It is .the literary emporiun\ofthe country, and boasts of its disUpgmshedljterarymen—shell tw'Bryanfi-liOngfellow,'Cooper; add
Washington Irving..ld. was invited, to dine with,a'
select party, at tho house of .a celebrated historian,in tho cofnpany'ofXorfl Qrosvcnof ’nncl Bir Ev’crton
I^velttce—-two nobletaen who are now 6na Visit to
theStates for the. purpose.;of studying the; game,
laws, the.said law? poingmuch more liberalin this
country th'ari with dß* Tho company, consisted'of
seventeen .persons: all of them' belonging ta: the-
mercantiljQ classes; Afew of the party had bopn,

thoso I notioed .a refine-
ment and cultivation whlch wore not observable in
tho.others. -Although these few had been' permit-;
ted .to visit only .tho commercial oirclwof England,’
they seCinod to be very proud of recalling .tho' at-'
dontiona so kindly extended do them by'ttiaf class
of ber.grAClOQs Majesty’*subjects. -.The conversa-
tion was altogether about Boston.,- .
: Tho amnacinCnti of the; people of.BosfW consist

in < attending lectures, temperance and
conyenUpns, and;at.these they

become; at times, very mnoh excited. Their lectu-
rers are generally schoolmasters and prOfe'S&rs (the

ipeople aro nearly all professors!) 'AMongthera I
hoard a Mr.Lougfellow,'who Wrote a poem about a
QCfman caatte-onHhe lthino.. Theyhove. o witamongthem, by tho name of Oliver
but asTar aS.Tdould judgeof the man, from hav-
ing onoo- met-him- in the 'Street, I-should' hot
be inolined to think bo, had; mnoh. brilliancy,

.about blin. He is entirely local in the.cba-.
raoter of hte'mind, and,'like the feat-or his
townsmen, is always talking of Boston ! This
oity, holds ,tho samo position iu intellectual

, alia moral groatnesa to- the rest pf the. Union
that Nowoaetie«ujpbn-Tyno, does .in tho UnitedKing*,
dom to the. JEinpiroof .Great Britain, There ia one
individual in Boston who soems to stand very high
os n wrltor. His name is Emerson—1 havo.had an;
opportunity of reading one of his .volumes, and-1
oorfess my entire inability to understand, the point
at which no is aiming, lio.iaat the head offt sect
here called > u Spiritual Rappers ”, I had often
heard of “ Boston rappers,” butjneverhad the good
fortuno to meet one until my introductionto Emer-

'eon.'' *He is« very moral and, innocent man, but,
like the rest of Ida townsmen, thinks Boston the

•groatest city In the world

I

I» MiDhhBBOBO, Moss,, a boy dtod last wook
from tho blto'of a turtle.' Ho snapped at and at-
tempted to bito everybody who oamonoor him, and
displayed every symptom of the nmch-dreader!.hy-
drophobia.

A Golden event biutcd nt
in tho Courier ofSaturday came offat the Lowdl
Island Houaooq Saturday evening. It, was tho
golden woddihg ;of Mr. and Mrs, Joel Adams, rer.
oently of this city,, but now of Chelmsford; .Mr.
Adams .is the presklent of the .Prescott' Bftnk’ of
this oity, and, hourly seventy-six ye/irs ofage ;’Mrs.
Adams is severity* throe. Upon'this dccaslon' Mr£.

' Adams worc the same whito Butfri skirt idJ which
she appeared at the original-iWridtUngb 'ißhe-avus;
drcssdu as a youthful with .bouqqots. Ajj,,

, .About soVontyiflvo persortS'wqifepresent at'lno'an-
niversary, and successively ohngr&tulaiedthe Cou-r
pie.—hou'dt Couriei.

Afc Unpleasant BED-rEttow.^Mr.. John
Tyson, residing iutUesouthern part ofour borough,
a few mornings'Biboe/ found that ho' had been hav-
ing a very unpleasahtbed-fellbw through the night.
On rising from the bed on which hb had slept, with
hU obitd bvhla side, ho discovered a house snake,,
eighteen 'lriehorlD'length,/in th& bed botween

f wbero 7ie had lain and the child.' Ho mode short
Lwork with' theroptile. byremoving it from his com-
fortable quarters, ana “ bruißingusbend,” prefer-

; Wng, if he must sloop “ as thick ai three In a bed,”
Other odmpouy than his snakeship. This is the

" thirdsnake that has-been killed in the same house
V during this year—Attentoiett (?<*•) DemQorat,

cjeneralj news;7 ;;

A BOLD St. Louis EreninrBulletin t&ys an honest, dint somowbat ferdanfc:

i- -German, was mado; tbG viptiza pt a practical joka^circrimataocw j - he-traatoi^B;^mc;;ab(nit, ten -
l * “t JodlfldnallV

:iThQ told him be .waH a policemaii: and bad everyi,| tobelteye ’ that be (tbe*<3rfman)'ba&
Wrfcit monej.in li|s possession.,- Wiihoutfftrtliey

• ceremonytho pretender iwiumeißed sdaroblmr the i:

. G?iroanf whopa&dvely submitted to'the iridijaiKy:"*
, thulking ;a-poheemab.innst Dd MlTightanyhow

faBoal took front-hlß’, 'rictim'ft--poolcdt*bbbk‘^‘ :
• containing gomo $16.75,.wbtehheqMet^phtlnhly
, bie&bos, and bflde -Mm.rb* off;Or:b&T wdoldtaka*>
, Jim to.- the, calabooso.’-Tho .German-took'rto hia *

noolß, .but, IHfter lproc=eodmg\fcQma disUntor heihap- <.ppnH to thjnk-he yaaigtApountcrfejter.'.butbud-

■j victimizeiU-Ho turned-backi bat
‘

the “ policeman ; - / .T-
-• .'Sergeant * 4f*tW'i rivor and- ;

-

haroor police, Twenty.foiiirthpreolnot, Now York; 1 .
• dlfootpreittho^ :m^ntf&rcr.'A£.»«wc
; fi*he3,in..tho bay,-. Theyi'jasemblo-'tha -

• toruijond siiej.the hlaokfißh in'eol©r;have -•fins andeoales iikp.the bloefish, and-fienreab table
; agayalaablp.auxitiaryJo ih e,fitbe Moditorranean.jett, and; followed -

1 • mf - now.at anchor at"pierB,*vrbe pergeauty/who has .caught *evetal/©f \the ; strangers,. speaks 'enthusiastically ,of their
hkrbor

ieP°rt& thattbey nro -abundant in onrl -

1 *
‘ T̂ - -^OBw • Cosh,, on ;Friday .evening-

A °f-aSO> Sh'>*' hfePWlftaAfit.of psffiioiu He J)^}.j)een,siBd4mi?a by thftmstrebnkw and- eXpoitWatiOnji of 16 f.th&r arid - ''farndv, because--of toptopKetics ! in -Sir ciDdnat. !-Accordingly ha borroired apistor.-andcotnrrto thoreayofthb pouKe,app]icd it toMii.s peraon and firedM, boclow that hia cl&tbjjij. was.sot on. Sre br theexplosion. Tho iialXentiire^.hjs.abdomen, pawed ;throughhishodj.tmd-KKlged nnde’r.back;, jsv-o^- ---l: ;a r.o
'

p
CltyfManMbof-ClevdahdjvOliiOj haV.-coiitraeted- : -
ios ,i/rM

o
o i!'.ofvsffifi 4“ol,a“ont in ‘heir park,. - :«tiV*e '™rh haa ht*MrpiSeed in'.tho-himcla of aa’

-

ar*.is‘- .The plan detennined.oh-rik for a mcratt-

rdiefa, and ' crowned -witha-statu* of Perrt-aii.' r-i
atotae to be eight and.'ahalf IwrtUlieJghfcn VV."£ <■ COn- Sports.—On Satuhlayp 6QI inj,,lottr (boats,'belonging to lirewster; Kajliiaiapnadtirleaus,- succeeded in driring-aghoreVat Hrdwster ’
alaj-go'Bchool ofblackfiah, which,theppopl« :on Bhore; they slaughtered,r bT ’ipe*Ti;- -

Bcythes, -and' whatever ckme ’to 1
\uici proceeds from' this capture will amount tp nehr --

seven hundred dbllars, and wlfl-b'e* divided a&onjr* •
.abouttwenty persona. - r. tr r* .

CotyuißßD by’a : . 17okas.—womia'; ,
named’ Mrs,, Ftanoia Temple. of BdctdnV-Maser. '

pubholy oOvtluded-BniseirE.-Eogers, a bik^lij'.
imdiey street, la?t.Tuesday afternoon.' r

.Slanderlaeaid to have been tHe cadse bo^
vine application.'-.The caatigation was and:* -the unfortunate reoipient.took to hia heelg at aapeed. ;AU Moxbnrywas in ajahuckle of delight;»America, bnlyjnatiqn. that cankfepk».' Jhotch . A neuT wjjukla .has, jaat .been. ’uhrciled. 1" .K. li. Lamont' and Joß'eph lfameoh', of' ’

-N&w York, havopurvhaaed seventeen acreaat 6ara* : :-
toga, jwith the view of erecting capable of-acooipinodatuig 27.00 Q guceta.; iThis. will do lor.a tvillage.of-mode^tesize. v.. .-v , .
u Mr. Arther Magill, formerly a pressman In .
thopffico of tho JPost in X'ittsbarg, died iu New, Or* •
J a fow days since, from, atabs given with a

'

knifoj in the hands of'W. H.King, foreman ofjthe rIvoworleana Creseerit, wiiera Hagill.waa at'work.'-*
Hejras.anative of JMercer county. .-fie.leaves, a*I .'

,W4fo andcHildrenVvVho reside at present ih.that ;city: j
.

;**
!

’ - Row .jiEAB. York, , Friday, eyenlcg 1

last, 1a disgraceful row occurredat
*

threejmiiod from York, Pa.,-on the Balßmora.tnra* - -
PjhOj ?o which Edward -Smith,', duo ‘ of-
officers pf York,;was wounded id the left
?I de by shot or slugs fired from Apiatol in the hands,.of Jaiob Kooiis, who.was.subsequently arrested’-and opmmitted. *'- 1 ’’

- ' :

OrMCtAE information Jigs hecn receivedCrom^ 1:Lieutenant WV H. Bteyeds,r corps ofengincofs,-that : '
a f

nP w'l‘fibt*honao at Southwest Reef, ; entrancePf '

•
AtohafAlaya.Bay,. been oomplotedv: l.:ItwiU.boJighted for the first timo at sunset onjthe • -
evening of Thursday, thefir&t of September uezLl’
and will b&kept barpihg Muring that night ana '

everynight 'thereafter. - -- ‘ '
, Jl ‘Bio -Brsiwkss.—Over ono hundred car’. '•

loadsof wheatarrivedht-Pittsburg, Pa ~ laat Tuefr* j
day, on.the .Pittsburg,'Fort tVayne, and. Chicago r.Kailroad, from Chicago Plymouth, andwri—-

This would bo an aggregate, of30,000 or,
qukhels. A portion of it .was'consigned to' Alio- !ebeny and Pittsburm biit tho' largest'amonntwent :
farther east. .v.c- - ~. • ', ,

. Tuebe sixRevolutionary ponaiohera in.- '
-Connecticut,-whoffinames and ages are as followsU-
David .Bcstwick, Litchfield; oounty, :Q&j. J<ha..Brooks,'Fairfieldcounty, 96; Benjamin Cobh,Mid*.
dleaex county, 98; Jaoobfinrd,Middlesexcounty/“97; Nenemrah W. Lvon, Fairfield'county, 100;-'Wm. .lYilliamß,Fairfield county, 97.
/: A of llio scats provided’for. thb;gen'tUmen Dan-;Rice's’ show; at New Ztondoh,
tonneotwut, gave. way.onSaturday; evening last,/
and let .about l.fiya - hundred - of.-fho j occupants u
,down'upon the ground.' A boy had hia leg broken; ; t

said several persons were a little braised, but' not .
seriously. ; . / ,

.
-

* ‘Governor -Newell,- of Newr y hna; :

issued a offering-a regard-of $5OO 'fpr the-appeehensibn and conviction’- of- tho *pOr« -son or persons who murdered Charles Robinson,- '
of Newark,-N.'J., while ata pic-nic'on the 4th Of ;

July last. - ; - ■> *- • - - - > . ;

. .One of the men attached to Dan clr-
cua has beon arrested in Connecticut for murder."'About a week since an old man who sold com salvo *
tieor Ihe rirruj'.Traß - killed at Coxsacklef -Now'-
-York} and the man arrested ia called-to answer for-.thocnm©.,;.,,, . v _, s .• -;.. . - ;

, Tnx itoBiLE (Ala.)Afercury says that track;- . -
layinghavi’ng been commenced, onthe Mobile, and :
Ohio Knilroad, is being pushed'vigorously. Eight *jnileshave been'laid down beyond West. Point,'reaching beyond the next fetation, Loohatan. • * < -

' The cars bavo oommenebd runningl on tho -

Vicksburg] Shreveport, ondTexasißoilroadfor tho *first time since the overflow of Inst spring subsided.,,.Tho track is stated to havo been much injured bythewaters of the Mississippi overflowing./
Aaron T. BroWn, widow of.tte lata.,’Postmaster General}has' preaentcd 'the Tennessee*

Historical Society with a valuable collection of ‘

books, embracingtwenty-one volnmesofAmerican
State 'Papers, running from March 3,-1789, toMarch- •
3;'1833.
; PERSONAL.

% Rp.v. J. Htatt Smitit, the pastor of the
ington-stre<?t Baptist Church,. Buffalo,has resigned ,
his charge,'and accepted a call to the'Elorenth
'Baptist Church, of Philadelphia. -He will occupy’* '
the-phlpit of his new ohavgo tho first Sunday'ia
October. . .

QEN.,Jon.\ T.. Wool has accepted an invitation
to be present at tho Concord muster.

'PnoPESSoR George BcSh, well known 1 tb the
biblical world, lies dangerously sick at Rochester.'
New York.. *

, .Mrt. George W. Crockett, president of the *
Bank'of Norlb.America, diedin Boston onfionday. :
' Dn! Nathanipj; Raqland, ono of the oldest phy-v,
Meians ofMemphis,;Tonn., is dead. • .

Ictter froiu the interior*
jLCorrCßpqadence ofThe Tress,]

Glewood,Aug. 12,1850.
''“Among all the inland summer retreats described
.in.your valuable columns, Glcnwood remains un- '
noticed ; yet I have wen no place in ‘Northern-
Pennsylvania more worthy of passing: attention..'Situated near the southern boundary of Susque-hanna oouotyt four miles from Nicholson -Station, .

on the Delaware, Laqkawanna v and WesternRail*'
toad, it Is easily aceessihle from-Philadelphia and
New York. A large and oommodiona 1hotel f with -

suits of rooms for families, has been erected, and .
is well supplied withpure, soft water from a spring
ezitho hillin its rear. The lovely •
creek mak& its path within twenty rods of the
front piazza of tho'hotel.
'Thfcvaltey at thU .nlaco ia About eightyrods .

■widfe; both valley and hillside being oovored with-
largo and highlycultivated farms. About a, mils •
from the valley, on the summit ofa bill, Is a beau*

“

tiful lake, With a fine pleasure skiff and a. fishing ■' -
boat on its waters. Pickerel,suiifiBh, turtles, and
Ifqehes abound iu this : lake. /"White,and yellow -

water-lilies, slde-saddlo flowers,- of . sarracenia,-
rose*wi!low, sagittaria./ low*oomel, alder, and!
orchis, together with' three varieties of flowers the
names-or which- I'oattnot ascertain, adorn tho -
margin.of the'lake.;

Within three miles are two trout brooks, and
within twelve is Elk'Mountain, tho highest peak of
laud in Eaatcri) Pennsylvania. Horses, carriages,'
and drivon are always at the hotel, in readiness to *
convey guests to theso and- many other -places of - -
Interest. A noat church has beoa built about a
'mile from the hotel. , •

Como all, nud visit Glenwood, is tho invitation
Of' - Asqlbr.

A Great Billiard Match,
Tho Cincinnati. Commercialof Mbnday has on

noeonnt-ofa match'at billiards between Phelan,
Bird, of this city, and Tiemnnf of Cincinnati,
played on Saturday night,: J #

During the play Mr. Bird'made several mostbeautiful shots/one in partienlnr, which wd think'
cannot bo eolipsed. lie is certainly a master, an<p -
although vanquished by Mr. Tienuui, is t nonethe. .
less a first-claw player. Next came the game ofthe evening—that botween Phelan and -Tiernan.'The former gentleman was beaten In scoring Jfor .the lead, and in making-his' first attempt
unfortunately missed..the carom: by.a hairs ■breadth. He left a good break for, his oppo-
nent; which was seized with avidity by Phil., -,
who followed with.a run of twenty-four. Mr.;
Phelan then went'’ to-wfrrkand- closed the gap,"leaving, ■whemh'e.missed his last count; the halls-
quite badly for. Tieman, 'But we cannot recapitu- .
date the score; .ibqspaco requisite to give a true
SynopAs wouldbo v justify, Each of tho
did bis bCatj and'gratifying to the'houor of’C'n-'
cinbhU, “ our Phil.” canio out first best, beating
Mr. Phelan in tho gntue of two hundred and fifty
points, one hundred and twenty. Thus, accord-
ing to tho agroetneut of last Saturday. Phil. Tie-
man stands the Billiard Champion of the United
Slates.

. .MA Phelan acknowledged his defeatwith a gro- •
clous bow, and smilingly taking the hand of his
competitor, complimented him upon the odmireblo ..
manner In which ho had played the game. _ During ,
tho encounter Mr. Phelan labored under several-
veryserious disadvantages. The balls v ere nearly
a quarter ofan inoh larger than ho is scoustomea to -
plavlnd with, while the table was uuon lower- i
two drawbacks whioh he in ccdsßTOred
crorcowe.

’M'XNMIeSe^^D'NURSE AND FEMALE
pl^BWfit»,BWffF? tar !
FOR CHILDREN TEETJIING, '

wfaioti greatlyfacilitates the proogw ofteetbing».by eoft>
emog the rams* reduomg all jbfiaimnatlon;wiu allay
A* BOWELS. ' ’

■ Depend BJOl> it, mothers,'ttwtll jive rerttoyoureelree

“RELIEF.AND' HEALTH TO-YOUji INFANTS.
' We have putupanasold ? this ssrtiole for over tya
vearseondoaa sayiJnQop ndenoe and. troth of it,

Umelr OBed. Nevel' did E we know nnilMtehoe ofduiabaraetionby mirone C who need it. Oh the oon-§tiot7 in JOS' deUehiM <* with iuoMratloua, mid■SeSJiiterWof .hikheti ri, eommeßdktKmoliiimeii-oefeffMtaeßdmediioeiYjF ® tooa. We apeak in thle
mstt«r,?“ i WhM' , F» do % know,”'•after ten reara 1ejEperiencii.aimplMaanur 2 repomlon. for the fulfj-
numtor Whetwe boride “ plaro. 'ln ahnoßt everr

IbßsStltSitiOnofnn,
SPEI--fil

"'T"TfS,UWi?IR}t'S m OFI CASEff. .

’ Itnot only rellevesthe OT phildfrom pain, but ln-
vigorate* the stomach and bowels, eorreots aolditr

ROWELS awIF WIND O COLIC andovercome oon-
• it not a epeadilYiremedied, end n

‘rhSa IN CHiLDREN. b; whethtrlit Briaea /rom»fefa|HS£S
nM olthi. medifm'r lilM

'Frte»jsoeßti»DOttt«,

THE WEEKLYPRESS.
jThb w7xßXX.?=s*£pg -will to Snbeorfbert by’ ;jnaih perananw,in e4vai»«,W;. _ i^CwS'-Three Uopieo, “
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Twenty Cories*i* /- V 4 (boonseddmp^iLiDTwenty Copies, orovof ** ' (to addra**- ’of'
* hacheaoh~~ ..^.>•;,,/.

\ Por & Club ofJ tVPa^-one loro7er,we wia seed an

CAX.IVOB.MAfKJEsg. . ' ;
B*mi‘ MOT “u,lr li/tyM-far ft.’ CWrfwrlA


